Connecticut Building Congress Recognizes Young Scholars
2020 Connecticut Building Congress Scholarship Fund Recipients!

HARTFORD, Conn –

The Connecticut Building Congress Scholarship Fund has presented renewable scholarships to four of Connecticut’s graduating high school seniors. Two $3,000 scholarships and two $4,000 scholarships were awarded to these outstanding students.

The awards are based on academic merit, extracurricular activities, career potential and financial need. Applications are accepted only from Connecticut residents who will be studying towards a two- or four-year degree related to the design and construction industry.

The 2020 Connecticut Building Congress Scholarship Fund recipients are:

Kyle Meyers
College: Roger Williams University
Major: Architecture
High School: Lyme-Old Lyme High School
Hometown: Old Lyme

Erin LoMonaco
College: Roger Williams University
Major: Architecture
High School: Valley Regional High School
Hometown: Chester

Ryan Bakken
College: Clemson University
Major: Civil Engineering
High School: Waterford High School
Hometown: Waterford

Marisa Shiland
College: Southern New Hampshire University
Major: Construction Management
High School: Henry Abbott Technical High School
Hometown: Sherman


The Connecticut Building Congress creates a forum for building professionals to connect, learn, and grow. Since 1952 CBC has been the premier organization for Connecticut’s building professionals to develop strong industry connections.

Contacts:
Theresa Casey, FSMPS, CPSM
Executive Director
Connecticut Building Congress
E-mail: cbc@cbc-ct.org
Phone: 860-228-0163

Kurt A. Prochorena, PE
Marketing Committee Co-Chair
Connecticut Building Congress
E-mail: kprochorena@bscgroup.com
Phone: 860-652-8227

Stephanie Greenman
Marketing Committee Co-Chair
Connecticut Building Congress
E-mail: greenman@gilbaneco.com
Phone: 860-368-5126
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